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AN APPEAL TO OUR Rf.ADERS 

FROM THE EDITOR 

WE NEED YOUR HELP. Postage has gone up twice since our first issue. 

our printing costs have increased by over 251,. per issue. an� all the while. 

the cost of a subscription to�.� has stayed the samer its FR!!. 

But now we're in a bit of financial trouble, We even had to save up 

just to buy stamps for our last issue, 

We have always tried to resist charging a subscription fee, instead 

relying on contributions from our readers and a few ads (usually only niscraft), 

This worked when our �ailing list was only 150 and it cost only 15§ to mail 

out. Now each issue costs $.3S-.40 to !ll&il and l!lOre to print. �e work 

harder and now it's your turn. If this 1a to remain a FR!! N@W&letter, 

we must hear from you now. 

One cost cutting method is to bring out issues at major events where 

we can hand deliver issues to our membership. When we do this we also 

charge $.SO for those not already on our mailing 11st. rh.1s 1a what we 

have done for the East Coast Captains Meeting. But we need 1110re than just a 

few Quarters, we need sor.1e contributions frmr. our fer.ular readers who have 

been getting issues for free for almost a year now, Nov's the time foryou 

to chip in. If you don't think this publication is worth a few bucks a year 

then save us money and cancel your subscriotion. If you do think FRISBEE NnTS 

Is worth something, then please help us put now, 

Are we going about this in the right way? Do you have any suggestions? 

Rrite to us. Let us hear from ,ou. If this or some other su�gestion 

doesn't work, then we'll have to charge subscriptions. Frisbee l!lllgazines 

haven't usually done well when subscriptions are charged. The most notable 

failure was FLYING DISC MAGAZINE, put out by Jim Pal�eri. It was great, 

But everyone was �ontent to read someone else's copy, (others were just apathetic), 

Few put their money up, anc:I. there h.asn' t been an issue out in l"year and a h/\l f. 

We don't want to follow that path. 

If you care about the survival of FRISBEF. NE'•:S, do sol!1ethinp atout it 

besides just putting this issue down when you're rlone readin� it, 

We are depending on YOU. 

P.S. Last issue we had 90IDe mailing problem• and acme issue■ 

'Were not stapled before they were mailed. If you -re on our 

list before 11/26, yo u can request another copy of that issue 

(free, of cours). We apologize for any incovenience. 

Frisbee Freely, 

Eric Simon 



FRISBEE STRUCTURE DRASTICALLY CHANGED 
Series Meets, Rose Bowl Cancelled 

In a radical change of structure and procedure, Wham-0 announced that there will be 

no Series meets to qualify for their World Frisbee Championship, the WFC will not be in 

the Rose Bowl, and that prize money for the WFC will be eliminated. Instead, there will 

be three regional fr is bee championships, with the top competitors qual Hying for the 

WFC, which will be held, in its entirety, at Irvine, California. 

Last year there were sixteen NAFDS tournaments, each having two events. Competi

tors scored points by placing in the top 30. At the end of the year the top four scores 

for each competitor were totalled, and the highest scorers qualified for "the Bowl." In 

this way, many frisbee athletes who were world renouned for their skills in an event 

could qualify (most notably, the freestylers). 

This year there will be three tournaments, each lasting six days, and each having 

six events. Points will be given in each of the events, and the top overall competitors 

will qualify for the WFC. In this way, the specialists can't qualify unless they also 

score points in their non-specialty events. 

Five of the six events are the same as last year: Golf, Distance, Self Caught Flight, 

Double Disc Court, and Freestyle. The sixth event is a new one, called Discathon (see 

page for rules), except in the Senior Division (35 years and older) where accuracy 

is the sixth event. 

From each tournment, the top twenty overall scorers in the open, and the top five 

overall scorers in the Women's Division will qualify for the WFC. Players may attend 

more than one meet, but if they have already qualified they will not displace other 

competitors, i.e., twenty five additional frisbee players will qualify at every meet. 

Senior division players will qualify after all three tournaments on the basis of 

their overall performance in at least one of these tournaments. All together 7 Masters 

(35-44), 5 Grandmasters (45-54) and 2 Senior Grandmasters (55+) will qualify. 

Competition is limited to Wham-0' s Frisbee brand frisbees. 

Applications are $25 each, and must be postmarked within specific dates: Westerns, 

3/1-15; Easterns, 4/15-30; Central 5/1-15. The dates for the tournaments themselves 

are Westerns, 4/5-10; Eastern&, 5/17-22; Central, 6/7-12. 

Hike "Cap'n Snap" Conger, with the Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority and 

the WAFC will be hosting the Easterns, which will be at Bull Run, Manassas, the site of 

many Series tournaments in the past. 
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ULTIMATE HAP?EtlNHIGS 

SANTA BARBARA, B.L.U. TAKE NATIONALS 

The Santa Barbara Condors and B .oston Ladies Ultimate (BLU) won the men's and women's 

Ultimate Players Association National Championships held in Austin, Texas over last Thanks

giving weekend. 

The Condors beat the Knights of Nee, a team from New Jersey that had beaten the 1979 

and 1980 National Champs, Glassboro Ultimate in the Mid Atlantic Regional Final, in a great 

come from behind victory. The Condors had lost to the Nee 24-23 two days earlier, and were 

down 10-6 at halftime in the finals. The Nee played a great zone, and a very good and varied 

offense while taking the lead. Santa Barbara would throw about 15 passes without gaiilng 

any yardage, and then a.thrower would get a bit unnerved and force an upfield pass, occasion

ally yielding to a diving Nee defender. 

During the first 8 minutes of the second half, however, the Condors threw only two incom

pletes. They displayed excellent patience and excellent, precision passing. Their defense, 

which had been tough all game, was finally starting to wear down the zone-playing Nee. Twenty

three players had made the trip to Austin for the Condors, and their depth was paying off. 

They outscored the Nee 7-2 to take the lead 13-12, then went on to win, 15-13. 

The Dallas Sky Pilots came in third, and came extremely close, twice, to making the finals. 

The led the Condors 11-8 at the half before losing 22-20. Against the Nee, they were behind 

19-18 and had possession of the disc as time was running out. W1 th the Schmidt rule in effect, 

the game would continue till the next score. With seconds left in regulation time, a Sky Pilot 

inexplicably threw a separation pass. Nee took possession and patiently scored, winning 20-18. 

Very close for Dallas, and an excellent showing, especially compared to last year's 0-4 record. 

The Hostages, fr(JII Boston, a 13 man squad, took fourth, beating only Michigan State in 

overtime. Michigan State, after missing out on the finals by one goal in 179 and two goals 

in '8o, came up short in '81, losing all four games. They were tough, though, taking the 

Hostages to overtime, and losing to the Nee by a few after leading at halftime, but they jut 

couldn't put it all together for any sufficient length of time. 

Boston Ladies Ultimate by Synergy (a team from the Pacific Northwest) 7-6 on a Heather 

Morris to Rhonda Williams goal with Otl8 left in the game. As with the men's finals, Synergy 

had beaten BLU by one only two days earlier, by a score of 8-7. 

Glassboro came in third, in a very draining tournament for them. Their van, travelling 

from New Jersey, broke down twice on the trip, and they were quite tired when they arrived. 

They lost their opening game to Michigan Stte 10-8. They beat Atlanta'� Wild and Ready 17-10. 

During the warmu;::s of their next game, the police arrived to inform la '=t year's captain that 

her father had suddenly died. Utterly discourages, they lost t o BLU badly, 20.:.7. For 

their last game, however, they put their ultimate s,pirit together and their zone stymied 

the then undefeated Synergy, 18-16. 

Atlanta's Wild and Read beat only Michigan State in overtime, placing fourth, a good 

showing for the newest women's team in Austin. Michigan State's women had a few problems,too. 

They beat I Boro 10-8 in their first game, but at the expense of iosing their star, Kelley 

Green (10 played with MSU 1 s mens team in ta 1 79 and '80 Nationals). Women's Ultimate is 

still at the stage where a few players can totally dominate a game. Kelley is one of those 

players, and MSU depends upon her fairly heavily. They didn't win another game, although they 

came close, taking Wild and -Ready to overtime, in a game that saw another starter for HSU, 

Lisa Johnson, break her leg. 



NEW (OLD) MIDWEST PCMERHOUSE? 

There is a new team in the Midwest, called the Refugees. The team is somewhat of a 

splinter group of Michigan state, and includes such players as ex-MSU captain, Mark "Muddy" 

Orders and Ted "The Claw" Roach. other players come from Univ. of Michigan (among them, 

their ex-captain, Andy Kl.um), and Kalamazoo College (one of � former leaders, Mike 11F211 

�ls). There is no question that the team would be as good as any all star team in 

the MidWest, except that-it will require some effort for them all to get together and 

practice regularly. They will be at April Fools ••• 

A NEW DC TEAM 
And a "splinter group" of DC' s best ultimate team, Ultimate Air and Space, has formed 

over the winter, called "Yo' Mama." Made up of mostly UAS players, the team also has a few 
players from the now defW1ct u. Maryland team. The team has enough talent to seriously contend 
for the bragging rights of the DC Area, and will meet in March for a bearth in the April Fools 
tournament. 

FIFTII ANNUAL APRIL FOOLS ULTIMATE - LOOKIN 1 GOOD 
The annual April Fools Ultimate toW1ament has a heap of talent lined up. El.even 

definite men's teams are: The Hostages, Cornell, Knights of Nee, U.Penn, Gainesvill (Florida), 
Atlanta, the Refugees, Ohio Univ., Windy City, w.u.F.o., a DC team (UAS or Yo' Mama), and 
either the Dallas Sky Pilots or Glassboro. Women's teams invited include Cornell, B.L.U., 
Kaas, Andromeda, St. Louis Disc Devils, Michigan State, Univ. of Michigan, Wild and Ready, 

Univ.Vii-ginia _and Glassbo.ro• (That's four of the five women's teams that were at the Nationals) 

other teams must compete on Friday, April 2 to qualify for a spot on Saturday (there may be 

• room for two more women's teams on Saturday) Call Eric Knudsen for inf'o: 703-759-4162. 

DC's ULTIMATE WOMEN - ANDROMEDA 
The DC's women's ultimate team (recently called DC's Ultimate_ women, and, before that, 

' Galarle) is sporting a new name: Andromeda. They are always looking for new members, 
see their listing Wlder "teams in the area n for more info. 

RESULTS 
Maryland State Championships - Oct. 181

,Q2Y_ - 63 holes 

Open: 
1. Mike Conger (-28) won playoff 
2. Dennis Loftus(-28) 
3. Dan Thessen (-27)
4. Billy Bloom (-19)
·s. Dave Griffin (-15)

Women:

MTA 

Open: 
1. Jack Cooksey 
2. Billy Bloom 
3. Robert Cooksey 
4. Corey Caldor 
5. Dave Griff in 

Women: 

10.8 
9.8 
8.5 

1. Judy Horowitz 1. Judy Horowitz 10.6
2. JoAnn Loftus

Freestyle 

Open: 

2. JoAnn Loftus 

1. Pryor Hendrix, Martel Fein, Mike Mitrione 
2. Dennis Loftus, Pat Rabdau, Tree Rust
3. Eric Wootten, Rick Swyers 
3. Corey Caldor, Billy Bloom, Judy Horowitz 
5. Kirk Cantor, Dan Grief 

Women: 
1. JoAnn Loftuss, Judy Horowitz 

Overall 
Open: Billy Bloom 
Women: Judy Horowitz ,5 
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A Dill!CTIOlf FOi WOKEN' S RISHE 

l,y Marci Lerlne 

HDTement 1■ a forceful term, denoting a conacioua forward -uon, and 1■ Q11lained 

l,y Arla Guthrie through th• follovin1 COlllp&riaonr "If one per■on, ju.■t one per■on doea it, 

they may think be' 1 really ■iclt (but) can you 1a&1in• fifty people? ••• Then fri-d■, 

thay -y think it■ a acn-nt - and that'■ what it 1■,." I do believe - can d-■cribe 

tha fore• of v0111an'■ frhbee through the term .,._t, Rolrrt'ar, h■Yin1 done ■o, - are 

left with the ultimate que■tion and dutyr what do - vant to -It• of our future? 

Woaen'■ fri■bee h often ■een to falter. Ve haye all e:q,erienced fruatrationa, 

ba they Ultimate related or a re■ult of lack of c01q1etition iD othar -4•■ of friabee. 

It 1s coaaon to hear tale■ of 1001 trip■ ta Ult:boata "t�t■," only to ff.nd that 

the vomen'■ field■ are either nonexiatant, or fb• ail.a■ nay and of a poor �ity, 

Hy experience in the Hidwe■t ha■ e:q,o■ed another threat ta our cradibilityr - are 

■oaat1mea discouraged froa playin1, Picture -•• friabe• iD thi■ area at the ■tage 

of a child ■truggling ta ■peak bafora ■ha baa conttol of her ,rocal cord• - quite a 

fru■tratiag situation. And in tM.a ■trug11• to be raco1nbed, - ha•• had difficulty 

being ta� serioualy. Thi■ reapon■a to all our afforta i■ not beneficial. It la at· 

thi■ point that ■oaa children vill ■top att■1111tin1 ta ■peak, and - potential friabea 

playera vill drift avay. 

It i■ important at thi■ crucial t1- iD the rrolution of woaea'■ friabH to r

ber that ve control our destiny, independently of any neaatiye feedback which ■ight 

hinder our motion forward. Va 11ftdt raali:1:e that if - want field■ to play on, - aut 

re■erYe thea ourHhe■• If it i■ credibility that we de■ira, " -■t -rlt togethff to 

achieve recognition aa a ■trans fore■ in friabee. Through thia, it 1a f.aportant to re

member that vbat .. ■china 1a to be om-a. 

It 1a ob-vioua, vha1I looltin1 at -•• friaba• •• a vl,ola, that ve ha•• coaa a long 

vay. Mot only are there n1meroua -•• t- throu1hout the country, but there are 

also regional coordinator■, and - in 1 t it aaazing - tha fir■t V011en'a llationalal 

Rov .. er, it auat be amdtted that auch of thia baa coae together in e haphazard faahion. 

In order to ■trengthan th• current infraatructura of our friabee, " can look to 

that which 1■ already in place - the hierarchy of aeui - a1td learn. There 1a a defi

nite friabee network which operataa lar1ely to the eJtCluaion of th• unmovn -•• 

teaa in, ■ay, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 'nlia 1■ no fault of tho■• vho are in that network; 

their purpose i■ not to inform the 111tltnovin1 of what they are ■ia■ing. And to a:q,ect 

such a aer-vice i■ not only unreali■tic, but ■elf-defeating. 

If, aa a vomen' a tea■, ve ara alvaya notified of e-venta by other■; and if ve are 

entered in thesa tournaments through no effort of our ova (but by a helpful UPA ule), 

can we really be up■et if our efforta at organization are not ■et vith enthu■iaa■, but 

rather vith an "it■ about time" type of nre&9■f Ancl ha•• " really learned anything 

that vill help ua in our efforuf 

Such a situation i■ cripplin1. Ve -■t learn to go through the channela on our own, 

aa opposed to being tabn directly to the and of the proceH, lut tha ltay -rd 1a �• 

It1 not that we should aaaert our l.ndepeadeac• to the point of rafuain1 all aid - of 

being dropped off at tha ■tart blindly. llefora ve can walk alona, ,,. ■u■t be taught how 

to ■tand. Tha proceaa i■ a gradual ona. lut, in■tead of aalting 1oaeona to get ua prac

tice fields, or to arrange our entrance in a to-t, ,,. ■hould be ■ure to ■■It b.1a 

to explain hov va go about ■uch thinga. Thia in■ure■ that the nart time, ,,.•u be able 

to do it alone. 

And by maltin1 tha phona calla to other te&M, -•u be ■ettin1 up om- own network. 

II0111en will know vho to get in tOllCh with ta find out particular neat■ or tourn-ta. 

Plot only vill we become informed friabee-wi■e, but think of the friend■ to be -d•I 

And I know that idea■ ■uch •• the•• are not aniqua. Va need to di■cuaa our fnture, •-

110ng tho1e who cara and want to -b • dUferanca. In thia vay, it caa becoae a reality! 

Marcie was the founder and captain of the U. Michigan Women's Ultimate 
team, plays with the DC Women's Ultimate Team, Andromeda, and is the 
chairperson of the East Coast Women's Ultimate Coomun1catfon Conmittee. 
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ANIMAL QUACKERS by Patty Saile 



GU ES T E O I T O R I A L 

SPRmJ VS. Fil.ta THI Qtm5TIOI REK.lIIS U1WISWIRIIJ 

b7 Andrew Sorin.stein 

?here bu bHD qlZite a bit ot ducu■iOll-, Eut. Cout tn.tilllate pl.aywrs c:oncam
llinc tht� ot IVitchinc the llational ChampiOllllbip back to ita Or1cinal Spr1nc suaon
al tOrMt. !here an man:, practical Z'ffllOU 1lhJ a cban&e fr-ca the hU to the Sprinc 
woal4 bedit both the plqen u wll u the 9porl ot tn.tilllata. ni. ?9lon,, the purpoa1 
ot tbJ.11 article 1a to elaborate upon ■OM ot tbeaa prinoipla nuona. 

·aeuona tar the Channa 
l. .l svi tch to a Suring seuon vould pl'OYida tar • longer Pl.&Ting seuon. 

Ftnt ot all, Dl;rllaht Sarlqa tilla Inda at the and ot April, tbua lentbaninc the 
da:,llctit tilaa. Tha •chadvliDc ot majol' � wuld irutl.7 bena!it frca th11 chatic•• 
Mll.i:Q' -- plqad in the fall HUOQ l'IID iJlto the pt"Ohl• ot !adine da:,llgbt and 1lnpend1Jll 
darlmffa. For 9Dllpl.a, the !1Dala and 1..U1nal.a at the ZooHu1 ta.ti.mate U!air u nil u 
the lt1d-.lt.lantio Beclonal F1nala coucl� in dal'lalNa. 

Al.lo, U a cllanp to the Sprin1 is llllda, th• SIUOD in tarM ot mabar ot -lea a team 
could plq wuld incnaae. FOi' a:upl. a typical ta .. in the Hld-.ltlnatic am lforthautern 
lleclcaa sarl.oualy beaim tbai1" hll scblldala durinC the saconrl nelr:llld o! Septembll' and 
mda Oil the tint -kand ot ltonmber. that IIIUH ro1JChl7 Ill eicht Ol' nin• -1r: HUOD. 
Bacaml1 ot -thal' conditiona, tuu 1D thl Central Beclon plq a lltm!IS or eigbt nelr: suaon. 

U the Rational.a wre bald at the end ot Mq (OTer Hemori!l, Day 'ftelcend), 8-ponals 
cau14 be bald two welal be!onhand ( to allow tea. suttidl.ent time to lllllk• tranl arrange
-ta). nm., a spr1nc seuon coll.1.d be&iD 011 the 1IICOtld -lr:end or March (man;r team begin 
plq on the !int walr:end ot March) and end on the sacoad 01' third VHicend in �. This 
could proYida an uerq1 tea. an eiaht to tea welt sauon. 

21 ?ha Spring season llOUl.d bene!it the sport's OTeral.l deTelOtllllent. 
First of all, u th• schedule is c1Z1T1mtl.7 set up, the Mld-4t.lantic, Central, and 

lorthautam Raclona can nSTff hoet a Hational Challlpionship1. This tact llmitl th• grovth 
potat1al ot the sport. Mll.i:Q' people in tbeH anu o! the countrJ !ace the pouibillty ot 
DSTff hartnc the opportunity to attend a llational Championahip1. Alao, players traa those 
thrN rqiom vill face the IDl!air d111adn.ntap o! alva711 haYinc to truel a lone distance 
to the chupionshipa. Altamatina the aitea of the NaUonala !ro11 region to reeica can 
olll.7 help to leaitimiH our sport in the eye■ ot the 1enenl puhllc. By IUllldng a city 01' 
sita a ,-.ar or two in adTanc1 of th• eTlhlt, the local media, sponaors, and spectators can 
be noti!M and ?'9dnded ot the fact that the ffent will be played in their locality. 

Furthermore, a svi tch to the Sprinc seuon could ellminate some ot the disadnntage1 
collep taaM !ace whm attamptinf to prepare tor the Fall seuon. As you all an probably 
avan. coll•&• teau baTa onl7 tvo 1110ntha IIIOllths to 11t their sq� organized and prepared 

!Ol' to�t competition. Bo111r,·ll', 11leD1 club• h.aYe played together since early summer 
and an reachinc their top t'oria when the t'irst weelcellld in lloveJl!ber comes around. It is 

not a 11eret that club ta- onndlahdncl7 au;,portad the chatiga to ,the P-all becauae 1 t 
benelitad thei.r cbanca1 to win. (Oleck out the Fall-sprinc YOte tot.ah in the April 1980 
j!?! lt-1at� which lllutntae the pro-Fall attit"adla ot tm cluba.) nm., in order to 
aq11&liz• thia compatit.iYa 9'ffantap that cluba aurrent.ly hold OTff college ta-, a new YOte 
aboll.1.d occur. otharwue, tuture coll111 ta.. taca the poasibillty ot daclininl participati011 
and, 11lt1mta17, ut.inctian. Fliture 101111 of caapetitift coll111 taaa to thl predoainanca 
of thl cl'aba vill erode 0111 of the �tal bllild1Dc hloclr:a tor the turther crovth, aucceaa, 

and nni.ffl ot the eport. 
Bow-rer, thal'I an two m.jor nuona vti:, achoou wr, not want to chmc• the CIU'l"9Dt 

... ona1 chupionatd.p toi,at. n.i-st ot an, than 1a al!IIQ'II the concern or !1.n.al exam 
and papen. Tu � thia poteatial prohl•, I SUQ9lt that the school tua spokallpfl"IIOD 
1am the data■ of the1.r !1Dala and IJ'llduatiaa to thail' reclonal coordinators. (l'bia'wouJ.d 
haft to be dona l1x IIIOlltha baton the teat data• in order to cl"H ntficieat U-). It would 
than be the Job of tha e.c1ona1 Coordinatol' to Hltct • data that would WUN that the 
jp'l&itaat nmnber o! collep ta- could c0111p8ta in the l!elicnala• nits data 11el1ction •thod 
could ellminata � ot the hulll11 collc• taaa now face with Spr1nc !utama and Regionals. 
Sacolll4 it may be argued that 1110at students lNfl colle11 !or joba and their h0111e1 b7 � 
orial Day vwei:end. Rovner, JUDT colleps end in 11i.d 01' late Ka)' and studenta usual.l7 begin 

g 



nn jobs 01' lean school 1n the !irst welt ot J-. �. it• callac• teea MkH lt 

to the !flltlonal.s, mo&, it not all, ot lta � would Mite. the coad.t� to pl..q. 

� cl-ab playffs my- not want to cbanp baclc to the Sprina torinat be-• lt could 

coatllct with the w-i.. Bownr, there are now onl.7 three W � and tbq 

can be selected to &TOid UJ7 contllct Iii th • Spr1JIC �ona�. 

l. A change traa ffianlcsd.Ting to Mes:,rial Dg will help the plaz!r! and prgaote the sport. 

By hold1.ng & challlpionald.p OTff the ?hanac1Tlnc hallda)', tJltlJate � with the 

IWdia's COTerqe ot illportant proteHlonal and eallp C-• Plar- and spect&torl -t 

wo contend vith tudly obllcatlona u•ociatad with a tndit.ional. bollday. stm.nte, a

ttn- their 1hanksc1Tlnc break, man dnl vitb blpend1JlC paper dMdll.ne9 and t1.nal -• 

CJrurted, tD.tiln&te vo1l1d undoubtedl7 �te vitb protffdonal. bueball lf the 1'&tional9 

wre switched to the Sprlnr, but l t •tanda a CZ"ffter chance of p1Jdnc th• -,. of the. llllldia 

and th• public. It ls VU"II 1n mat areu of the co,mtr7 and di.ac 9T9Dta baT9 the CZ"ffteet 

pot«ttlal ot attrtctinc a large -,mt of apoinire and pertleip&tiOllo 

Disc vu dfficned to be p� 1n wrw weather cond1 tiom. In coatrut to tb1.e 1.ntm

tlon, tbe tirst day of the ltortlieutern R.egionale wu played 1n mow and bom chlllJ.nc 

tel!lperattll"N. l'l.ay1nc 1n those conditione alee• TftT little sms•• Consider the 1.ncreued 

potentlal tor 1.njm-1•• and cracked discs. .Alao consider how tn spectator. will -' to 

watch the action. WlzT would a bffl" or soft drink Compaa)° 01' nea • radio station Nb 

the financial cOllllllttllent to sponsor a duo neat it thfl'9 ls the poHibilit7 ot lt beinc 

1.nld.bited by snow or treesing temperaturnf U a chanc• 1s ud9 to the Sprlnc, the llk .. 

llhood increases that these and other sponsors could be found and oon1inced to help promote 

and finance Sectionals, Regionals, and lf&tlonale. 

la. c:learl7, one ot the 1110st important e1-i. concendnc the Sprlnc-Fall qmstlon S.. 

bow and why the change vu made in the tirst place. u the first lssu• of th•� 

!!.!!!!: (Aprl.11980) points out, a •l(ational Conceaaua• vu taken ln order to settle this 

11100t issue. But as tbe results ot the poll indicate, the TOte wu hardl7 national. 1n lte 

perspectiTII nor did lt represent a clear-cut concensu. Accordine to the statistic• pro

Tided 1n t.he atoreinentloned article, less than SOI ot all the aotln te._ at that period 

or t1- responl!ed to tb• Sprlnc-Fall question. Omt ot 2SO i- contacted, onl7 123 r.

sponded. the ottioial Tote vu 61 tor the Fall and S2 tor the Sprlnc. RowwTer, llhen one 

takes a close look at the Tate �akdovn, lt appear11 that the Tllrioua reg:lons 119N not ao

curatel7 represented. For exainpl.e, tbe teas t� the Western Jleclon had alJmet u M1'l1' 

TOtes u t.he M!.datlantic and lforhteutem reclom con:,ined. I think that lt is fair to 

s,q that these tvo regions were grossl7 underrepresented by that lnltial TOte. 

SeTeral perinent questions 11111St be uked about the TOteo For nmnple, vho partici• 

pated 1n the Tote? 'lb• -i>ership ot tbs UFA? Probabl7 not because tbe orpnization vu 

1n lts incipient stagea ot deTelopnNmt at that period ot u.. thus, onl7 a -n nlllllber 

ot tbe eurrent mer!lbership had arrr intlwmce 1n this matter. Dld te• spokespeople an 

this decision tor the change? <ln1.ousl7 79s, but anotlier question r-1ns - Were the 

team spokespeople OPA members and did t.h97 poll all their te• ll9lbers 1n order. tb tlnd 

out their opinions? Is tbe initial Tote bindillcf the arunnn-s to tbeae questions are 

crl tlcal especial.17 it one considers that there are presentl7 OTer 300 mens and vomens 

te11111S act1nl7 playing tbe sport. ffall7 of the play-en on those te- ban since beCOlll9 

UPA members and undoubtedl7 a larce ntllllber ot th• eltber dld not talc• part ln that 1.nl• 

tial Tote or were not aware that a TOte vu giTen. llovwn", 111&117 18!1bers now vish to 

Toice their opinion on th• Spring-Fall issue. ADIi u ..t>ers ot tbe UPA th117 ban the 

right to do so. 

nius, it should be the number one priorlt7 ot the Rational Coordinator to otter tbe 

entire UPA mmnbership, not just tau spokespeople, a chance to axpres■ their news on this 

important matter. The debate betwen th• Spring-Fall ffational. Q\Ulpionstd.p can onl7 be 

settled through the membership re!erendUlllo 

Andy is captain of the U. Penn_Ultimat& tean. a fine player himself, and the 
UPA Sectional Coordinator for Pennsylvania. His views do not necessarily 
reflect those of Frisbee News. 
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ro;ATIVE l 9!l2 TOUlillAMSIIT SCH;:D 

March 27-281 DDCPA, FPA Austin, TX 
Chrb Baker 
1007 S, Congress 1131· 
Auatin, TX 78704 
(512)442-6119 

June 7-12 1 ��:he� �:�e Champ1onah1pa St, Louie, MO 

1415 South Pickwick 

27-281 Ultiaate Barnesville, MD 
Houaton Miller 
(301 )349-2499 

27-28: Ultimate Tempe, Arizona 

Rites ofi Spring Ultimate 

Willie Williams 

(602) 267-0826 

_April 2-4 1 Ultbate, Fifth Annual April Fool_. 
£:ric Xnudaen 
513 Spr1ngnle Rd, 
Gnat Jalla, YA 22066 
(703)759-4162 

}-10 1 Veatern Fr1abH Chaap1onllh1.pa S&craaento 
Charlie Callahan 
12)7 Hooten co.,at 
C&nlicbul, CA 95600 
(916)481-9174 

17-181 J'l'A. Greenville Jlorth Carolina 
PO llox 9552 
8ocheater, n 14b04 
(716)271-5631 

17-18 1 Ultia&ta Bowl I Atlanta 
Predu1c B. Per1rter 
ts27 Argonne Avenue I) 
Atlanta, Georgl& )0)01:1 

�25 1 PTA Sonou, CA 
PO Box 9552 
Boches\ff, n 14t>04 
(716)271-56)1 

llay 1-21 D, SCP', r Charlotta, Jlorth Carolina 
Danni• Bum• 
1900 J.oabe.rdy Circle 
Cbazlotte, JIC 21:120) 
( 7oi. )J?b-Jtli!J 

;i!• �• r, X9 Je!fer.,nrtlle, n; 

729 Saratoga 
Jeffer.,nYilla, DI 471)0 
(t!12)28)-4747 

17•221 iaate:m rrtabee Chaap1onah1pa 11&n&&aaa, VA• 
tlicbul Conger · 

22-2)1 

29-)01 

29-)1, 

PO Box 4J 
Vallop11 Ialanc!, U 2)))7 
()01)651-3472 

C Joliet, IL 
Veet Park Open (Mid-Western Golf Series) 
Paul McCalliater 
21) st. Joseph'• Ave. 
Joliet, 11 t,04)6 
(!l15)72s-l,oi.o 

c, .DIX:, cuta Philadelphia, PA 
Jill Paver• 
PO Box )22 
Va111e, PA 19087 
(215)687-1917 

C Irvine, CA 
To■ iloda 
211) National Ave, 
Coat& Meaa, CA 92b27 
(714 )b31-J58J 

12-1) 1 

19-20 1 

19-201 

19-201 

Spr1ngf1eld, MO b51:l07 
(417)862-4151 

F.i'A Rochester, NY 
PO Box 9552 
llocheater, NY 14b04 
(716)271•.5(,Jl 

C Joliet, IL 
Shorewood Handicap Claas1c 
Paul McCall1ater 
21) St Joseph •• Ave. 
Joliet, IL b0436 
(815)72}-b04b 

DIX:PA Vnte:m Chaap1onllh1pa 
Ti■ Selinake 
2700 Huntington Dr1 ve 
San Karlno, CA 9110!! 

c, SCF Huntmlle' Al 
To■ Monroe 
617 Cleer■ont SE 
Huntmlle, AL )5801 
( 205) S34-2733 

C Austin 
Chria Balter 
1007 s. Congreaa 11)1 
Austin, TX 78704 
(S12)442-6119 

26-271 'TPA lanaaa City, w:J 
PO Box 9552 
Rocheater, NY 14b04 
(716 )271-5(>31 

July J-41 25th Annual IM' Hancock, Ml 
Joe Evans 

10-11, 

Copper Country Chamber of Couerce 
.i'O Box )Jo 
Houghton, MI 499)1 
(906)482-1991 

C La Mirada, CA 
Den Mangone 
PO Box 911 
La Mirada, CA 90637 
(714 )523-52!!2 

13-18, Vorlc! Frbbee Chaa�onllh1pa Irvine, CA 
IFA 

17-18, 

171 

PU Box 970 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(21J)2!l7-2257 

FPA M1Meapol1s, MK 
PO ilox 9552 
Boche ster, NY 14604 
(716)271-_56)1 

C Joliet., IL 
lwtber Cup 
Paul McCalliater 
21) St. Joeeph'a Ave. 
Joliet., IL 604)6 
(815)725-0046 

J)IX:PA Eastern Ch&ap1onllh1p11 
Vaahington Area Frbbee Club 
b2)7 Ii 21et St, 
Arlington, U 22205 
( 70:,) 534-5456 

f' Her■ou Beach, CA 
National Beach Freeatyl• Ch&llp1onah1pa 
IFA 
PO Box 970 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 
( 213 )2ll7-2257 29-31 Ultimate at MSU 

E. Lansing, Ml 
Mark Orders 
517-337-0981 

Note: this 11 st is neither comp 1 ete 
nor final. To confinn, call or write 
to the tournament di rectors. 
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AugulR 

)1-11 TPA World Chu1111anabipa• Auat.1A, TX 
ChriaBalalr 
1007 S COngnn 
AustiA, TX 78704 
(SU)�Z-6119 

)1-1, G, 1' The Volcu1a Op9D Se&tU., WA 
Dc111g Newl&Dd 
2519 IC1Ac:&1d 
£ugana, Oregan 97045 
(,50))484-69)5 

S-S• World FlyiAg diac Chup1onllhip• Santa erus, CA 

7-81 111dwHt. fl•g1onal Goll' Chup1onah1p Joliet., Il. 
P&ul McC&lllster 
21) St. Joseph's Ave, 
Joliet., IL 604 )b 

. {t!1S)725-604o 

14-151 c;, Caaad1&n Open Toront.o, Ont.ui.o 
Bob Blakley 
4) l!&Dll& Ave, 
Toront.o, Ont.an.a PlbK Ub 
(41b)S)J-)521 

19-201 mx:PA ll&Uon&la Bocbeatc, NY 

21•221 AMrtcan Fl:,14« d1ac Opaa llocheater, NY 
J1a l'llltar1 
29 Waner Park 
Rocheatc, NY 14'>20 
(716)442-6910 

2!S-291 G,1' Eaeral4 Open �. 0ngan 
Dlnag Newland 
2519 11Aca1d 
iugwne, 0n!DD 97045 
(,50)�)5 

28-291 NaUouJ. C&plt&l AN& P'r1abM Chulp1.onah1p .. 
Va.ab1Agt,On AN& P'nabN Club 
�)7 N 211R St. 
Ullngtmi, VA 22205 
( 70)) ��5t> 

S.pta'ber s, Sld.thma1An• 

11•121 G • m..o&Ulocl Pbillfflpb1&, PA 
J1a Pwen 
1'0 Box )22 
V&,a, PA 19087 
(215)bt1'7-1917 

•1 · V� UM 
mx:l'A.1 Doubla DS.IIO Court l'l&,-ra AMOa.at.loa 

TPA, P'fte!Ryla 11&,-ra ANOCl1&Uoll 
D, m.aunoe 

SCP', S.lt C&ugbt � 
1'1 J'rNIRyla 
Gt. Golt 

mx:, Doubla DS.• COllrt 
IFT1 I.Dta:n&Uaa&l. rrtabN Tlnmluat 
IJ'A.1 Intern&UouJ. Mabee A-1&Uon 

FRISBEE POLE HOLE GOLF COURSES IN THE AREA 

BULL RUN: Located in a huge park with large 
open fields, and many recreational facilities, 
including a pool. Fee, $1.25 during the 
summer months, the pole holes are taken down 
in the winter. Call {703)631-0550 for info. 

BLUEMONT PARK, One of only two courses inside 
the Beltway, it's in Arlington right of! Wilson 
Blvd. near 7 corners. It's a nine hole cours� 
that's open year round and is free. 

POHICK BAY: A multi-faceted park that attracts 
many people during the summer months, located 
right on the bay. $1.25 fee during summer months. 
I-95 south, exit to Lorton, to Gunston Hall
Pohick Bay Park. Call 339-6100.

WINCHF.STER, Recently completed course in 
Frederick County. Rt. 7 west to I-81 South, 
3 mi. turn right into park. 18-holes. 

COLLEGE PARK: A sceninc and long course. Near 
where Old Calvert Rd. meets Kenilworth Av. 
near I-495. An 18 holer. 

BURKE LAKE: A fine 18 hole course placed around 
a lake in a wooded area. 

McLEAN PARK: The newst course in the area, n<:Jtl 
the third course insia the beltway {along with 
Bluemont and College Park). A 9 holer right 
off or rte 123 near McLean Library. 

What is a "disc pole hole" anyway? Throw the 
tirsbeeat the chains, and it will fall into 
the basket, these are the "Holes" that you aim at. 
A picture will do just fine here. 

LIST OF CITIES WITH 
D�SC GOLFI'.® COURSES 
AUBAIIA 
ARIZONA 
ARKANSAS 
CALIFORNIA 

COLORADO 
DELAWARE 
FlORIDA 
llUNOIS 

INOIANA 
IOWA 
KANSAS 
KENTUCKY 

Huntswlt. �-
Fountain Hils, Tucson, Tempe 
No. um. Aock 
Anaheim. Auburn. Baldwin Pn. Berllelty, Carson. 
Cl,ula Vista. Davis. Hunting1on Beach. La Canada. 
La Mifada. National City, San Diego. South Gate. 
Tustin. Woodland. Sylmar. San Dimas. El Monte 
.Q.fflYer, Pueblo 
GreenviAe. Wilmington, Lewis. Fellon, Kbttwood 
Miami, Rockledge 
Calumet City. Channahon. Elk Grove. Glencoe. 
Highland Park. Joliet. Marquette Heights. Northfield. 
Oak Lawn - 2 locations, Streamwood, Wilmene 
l.oogootee, MunstM. Peru 
Cedar Fals. Council Bluffs. FOIi Dodge. Waterloo 
ToPtka 
Middleton, V111n Grow, Somfflet 

MARYLAND 
. 
!allimole.�

MASSACHUSETTS Soulh Lee 
MICHIGAN 
IINNESOTA 
MISSOURI 
N!YAOA 
N£WYQA1( 
NOAnt DAKOTA 
OHIO 
OKUHOMA 

OREGON 
P£NNSYlVANIA 
T£NNESSEE 

TEXAS 
UTAH 
VIRGIMA 

VIAGINIA 
WISCONSIN 
WYOMING 

Troy, Washington 
Rochester 
Columbia. Hannibal, Hazelwood. Springfield 
Lat Vegas - 2 hxations 
Ml Kisco, Nonh Tonawanda. Brooklyn 
hnn, Olckinson. Grand Fo11!s. Fargo 
ClncinnaM, Collinbus. Medina. Oay10n 
Ardmore, Gore. Oklahoma City. Norman. 
Ponca City - 2 locallons. Slinwater - 2 locations. 
TIQI - 4 locations 
Troutdale 
Philldetphia 
Htrmrtage, KingsiJort. Lebanon. Millilgton. 
Winchester 
Fon Hood Nmy Bast 
Sall Lakt City - 2 locations 
� Failfax Station. ��1, - 3 locations. 
lftiion.Slll)hens Clly 
Yllgna Betel,, Winchtsllf 
WIUIIICI. 8eloil 
Grttn RMr. Powel - 2 locations 

Conlld 'fOll locll 1'111!1 °""'1mffl far exact loca1lon 



C L A S S I !' I E O S 

Join the DOC Players Association. Write to: 
2700 Huntington or., San Marino, CA 91108. 
$4.00 include• membership & newsletter. 

Join the Guts Players Association: 1708.Charlton 
Ann Ar.bar, MI 48103. $5 includes mambership & NL. 

Tradewinds is published periodically by Riders 
of tha Wind at Box 43, Wallops Island, VA 23337. 
301-651-0ISC. Priceaz BOTW membarship - CJSA $3.001 
Canada $5.00. R0'l'W and Trad._a\iiinds - USA $5.001 
Canada $7.00 (per year). 

Join the Minnesota Frisbee Association. Send 
name address and phone number along with $2.00 
to MFA, Box 14281, b!inneapol.is, MN 55414. 

Join the Ultimate Players Association! Membership 
includes tlle finest players associat±an newsletter 
ever produced. Help support Ultimate Frisbee by 
joining. Send name, address, phone i and team 
affiliation (.U any) to UPA, Box 4844, Santa 
Bax:bara, CA 93103. 

CORRECTIONS: 

The Philadelphia Frisbee Club is an extremeJ.y 
active ona and is always., looking·_for new mambers. 
Membership is $5. 00 and includes a newsletter. 
Write to PFC, Box 322, Wayne, PA 19087.21S-873-0559. 

t.ooldnq for an odd job.bar? Delivery, carrier, baby 
sitters, bartenders, housecleaners, movers, waiters, 
tour guides, painters, dog walkers, drivers. Just 
call Odd Jo.b Inc., the efficient, reliable, versatile, 
quick, inexpensive service agency. 202-463-7168. 
Seven days a week. 

Workingman's Discs - Sky Stylers in red, black & 
clear - $5.00. 1981 Northeast Regional Ultimate 
Championship Discs - white $6.oo,· yellow $10, set 
of 2 only $15.00. Add 50¢ par disc postage. Full 
set of regional discs-please inquire. Ithacadisc 
Federation. 812 Ringwood Rd., Ithaca, NY 14850. 

HEY - why don't you take out a classified ad? They are only a measly $5.00 and at that 
price, with this exposure, you are getting a rea 1 bargain. (And it wi 11 pay for a few 
stamps - we want to keep this news 1 etter FREE FREE FREE. ) 

Last issue we reported that Suzanne Fields broke her own North American Women's 
distance record of 294' with a throw of 298' - the throw actually was 298'6". "Those 
six inches may mean a lot some day," she says (although we think she'ss break it again 
before anyone else will). 

We incorrectly reported the order of the top two finishes of the IL-IN-W.KY sec
tionals. First place was Southern Illinois University, second was Windy City. 

The correct heights for the Knights of Nee backs are: Kevin 'Igor' Harper 6'3"; 
and Toby 'All World! Hankins 6'2". 



S T A R T YO UR C O L L E C T I O N NOW I I I 

order back issues of FRISBEE NEWS 
75¢ per issue - $5.75 for all nine issues 

(postage included) 

How many of you collectors have said to yourselves, "if only I had saved 

that Blue HDX? Old Frisbee Worlds? Wham-0 mini's? Raised letter Masters? 

CPI All Star? the 4 - signature 119? 

Well now's your chance to own a complete set of Frisbee News - from the 3 page 

first issue to the 32 page Smithsonian issue - and we're still growing! Face it, 

folks, Frisbee News has just begun, and we are HERE TO STAY! So • • •  start your 

collection now. 

Issue ll Welcome to Frisbee News 

Issue #2 - April Fools issue 

Issue #3 - Bull Run/Manassa Issue - Eastern Ultimate results 

I�sue #4 - Summer Fun Issue - Coug>lete NAFDS results/Rochester/Bull Run/ 
DC's Ultimate Women 

Issue IS National Capital Area Frisbee Champioships / "The Beginning"/ 
World Records/East vs West Ultimate/World Senior Champioships 

Issue #6 - Smithsonian Issue - Rose Bowl/Santa Cruz/NCAFC/part of #5 

Issue #7 - sectional/OAS issue. Judy Horowitz interview. Amherst results 
Issue #8 - Regional issue. Issue #7 plus sectional results 
Issue #9 - UPA National Preview 

'JJ..:JJJsc Connedion 

�DISC OF THE YEAR - 1981 CEJTRAL REXHONAL ULTIMATE CHAMPIC5HIPS 
only one set available - one white, one yellow. Two color hot stamp 

1981 MID - ATLANTIC REGIONAL ULTIMATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
2nd runner up to disc of the year, the design graced the cover of 
issue #8, 2 color hot stamp. Comes in yellow and white 

1981 WESTERN REGIONAL ULTIMATE CHAMPIONSHI?S 
a hard to get disc from California - set or yellow and white 

1981 HORTHEASTER REGIONAL ULTIHATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
only one available set or yellow and white 

1981 SOUTHERN REGIONAL ULTIMATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
set of yellow and white 

1981 UPA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS - is there any doubt .that this will 
be a collector Is item? set of yellow and white 

MICHIGAN STATE ULTIMATE - 1975-1981 
green/silver, green/gold, and blue/silver 
from � premier team in the midwest 

SKY - STYLERS 

the set $60.00 

the set 
white only 

25.oo 
a.oo

the set 19.00 

the set 16.00 

the set 16.00 

the set 18.00 
white only 8.00 

set of J 19.50 
green/silver only 7. 00 

blue, yellow, clear, red, and black can't get 'em any cheaper than here only 4.00 
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HDX - 80 

the sturdy disc, great for cold weather play and/or freestyle 
the latest in a series - charcoal with black hot stamp 

GUTS - G.P.A. 1981 the only disc still made with a cupola, the old pro mold 

NATIONAL CAPITOL·ARF.A FRISBEE CHAMPIONSHIPS - Discrllft's first premium 
with three colors - on white plastic 

�� 
1981 - 'J. T.' blue, red, black, or green 

blue, red, black, or green 

1980 - 'Jay Beukelman I red or black 
blue or green 

ORDEli INFORMATION 

set of 165, lhl, and 119 
165 only 

set of 165, 141, and 119 
165 only 

Make check payable to w. A. F. C. Please include postage: 85¢ for l disc, 
1.50 for two discs, $2.20 for three or more discs. If ordering specific colors, 
please include a second choice. 

WAFC, 6237 N. 21st Street, Arlington, VA 22205 

only 6.50 
only 2.50 

only 5.00 

set 12.95 
5.50 

set lJ.95 
5.9� 

AS A SERVICE TO OUR READERS� FRISBEE NEWS HAS INCLUDED THE IFA's RULES TO 
"DISCATIDN," THE NEW FRISBEE CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT 

Discathon is a competitiye event in which players must throw a disc around a 
circuitous, 1 kilometer course in the shortest possible time, using the fewest 
possible throws. The score ls determined by multiplying the number of throws 
by the seco�ds elapsed. 

The first competitive Discathon was run as a part of Octad '75, Tom Gockle, 
a Rutgers Ultimate player, was the upset winner, passing John Connelly at th� 
final turn. That race was of particular interest because all of the 150+ 
players competed at once. A total zoo resulted, especially since only the 
time was being measured. Several smaller players were trampled. 

A close variation of the event has been popular in Europe for several years 
and it is a featured part of the Big Belgian Open. They use baskets placed 
around the course and call it speed golf. 

Modern Discathon uses only natural objects to define the course. A� can be 
seen by the example map, the marked path includes many required passages. 
These are defined by mandatory obstacles (usually trees or light poles) which 
are marked by directional arrows. 

The rac� begins with the first throw and ends when the disc goe� cornpl�tely 
through the plane of the finish line. Players travel the cou�se using two 
discs which they throw in an alternating sequence. The point at which each 
shot comes to rest determines the lie for the next shot. In order to release 
the next shot, part of the player's foot or knee must be on the lie at the 
moment of release and the other foot or knee may not touch the ground in front 
or a line at the leading edge of the l!e which is per�endicular to the 
direction of the next mandatory. I 

The lie is a circular area roughly 
t�lce the diameter of the disc being 
played, directly behind the previously 
thrown disc. 

/ ,, ' 8 �nt!llt 
11• disc mandatory 

' / 

I 
After the shot is thrown the players may pick up th� disc which determined the 
lie and carry it to the next lie to throw. There are two possible variations 
to this procedure: 

- If the player is able to reach a thrown disc while it is still moving on the
ground he may either stop it or allow 1� to stop without interference. In
either case, when the disc stops moving the lie and perpendicular is
determined.

- If a player is able to catch a thrown disc in flight, he need not stop and 
establish a lie but may carry the disc up to three steps before rethrowing 
either disc. 



The runner need not pass the mandatories, only the disc must do so. Conditions 
of pas,ing the "doglegs" are identical to disc golf �1th no "unwinding" 
requirer.ient. 

Both single and double mandatories generate two �ert!cal planes which must be 
broken by the disc 1n the des!gn�ted direction. To complete the mandatory, 
the disc must pass completely through both planes, in the desifnated direction. 

For formal competition 
it is helpful to lime 
the mandatory plane lines. 

I 

ZA- GH¼+

single double 

Above a tree, the 
plane is limited by a 
line projected along 
the main trunk. 

The disc must be thrown not carried th.roug� these mandatory planes. 

While all forms of advancement such as throwing,· brushing or kicking are legal. 
players may not throw consecutive "rollers". By definition. "rollers" are 
shots that travel more than one-third of their total length on the ground. To 
violate the restriction incurs a two-throw penalty. Each controlling contact 
with the disc is counted as a point in the throw score. 

Each player is accompanied by a companion assigned by the event officials, who 
counts strokes, verifies correct completion of course and carries two extra 
discs �o be used by the player if unplayable situations occur. Each unplayable 
lie carries a one-throw penalty and the spare disc is put 1nto play at the 
nearest playable spot, no closer to the next m��datory plane. 

Discs of any size or style may be used as long as they meet the general design 
code. However, because or safety and other game design considerations, all 
discs muat be made of a material having a specific gravity which is less than-1 
(They must rise to the surface when submerged. upside down. in water.) 

All rounds of play feature simultaneous races of 2 or 3 players. Obviously, 
the situation requires a certain amount of cooperation 1f the players are to 
compete without interfering with one another. This need fo� cooperation 
entails specific responsibilities for the players. Throwers have a moral 
responsibility for the welfare of the other players and must exercise special 
caution. Likewise, players in front of throwers must make every effort to 
avoid interfering with their throws. If however, despite these mutual 
precautions, a player is hit by a throw, the lie is determined es usual. 

Clearly, there are situations in which players can gain advantage by 
compromising these responsibilities. To do so is to risk d1.squa-11f1cat1on. 

Discathon presents a complex and demanding challenge. A wide range of throwing 
skills are required including precise curve control; strong distance and great 
accuracy. The running component demands speed, endurance and agility. 
Additionally, a carefully planned race strategy is necessary for attainment of 
the lowest possible score. 

CONTEST FORMAT 

Prelim 

Players may run as often as they wish during the preliminary period but they 
must complete each attempt, and must serve as a companion once for each attempt 
The preliminary score is the average of all the player's preliminary attempts. 

Semi 

30 players race in 10 races of 3 (grouped by preliminary times with slowest 
going first). 

Final 

One group of 3-
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TF..AJA.S rn THE f..REA 

7ASHINCTTON AREA FRISBEE CLUB 
Eric 81mon h) (703)536.-5456 6237 N,21st St, .ArHngton, Va,22205

w) !202)2231950 ext 478
Jirn Grant h) (703) 53'1-5456

w) (202)563-1029
Karl Cook h) (3n1)3Rb-P561 13221 Clifton Rd 1 Colesville, �d. 20904

w) (202)686-5593
JLTIMATE AIR & SPACE 

Jeff Plaut 
Willie Herndon 

h) (202)%5-2238 2812 '! St, NW W�sh, DC
h) 202)234-3F.76

IN_!!.RO�DA (Dl; HOJ-'F.MS ULTIMATE) 
Connie Van Praet h) (202)547-1196
Barbara Klein h) (202)966-5913

w) (202)541-7141
Leah Gold�an h) (202)9�5-223P

ro 1-f.AMA 

!-1ark Kiod h) (202)lJlllJi;2€9-0l•23 4224 13th Pl. Nl\ �-!ash, D€ 20017
�) (202)521-f500

Paul Sayle.P �301) �/: 6-�135 
\

1 :_301) 9'16-2519 

:mTHSONIAN ULTI?'-'.n!!. te \ � (SMl'T) 
Rob O'Rara h) (703)533-8204 203 Patterson St 1 Falls Church, Va

w} (202)392-�733
Leslie Ewing h) (703)263-P042 5011 N 13t� �t. Arlington, Va,

w) (202)3�2-83E2

NOirnL 
Tom Goerinf h) (301) 5932424 3fl() �elton �n. <;H, Spg. r•d,
Jitn Forbes h) (301)f49-5929

MONTGOMERY COLLEGE 
Vince Rayt'\o h) (301)762-0698 12721 Lincolnshire Dr, Poto�ac �d,20861
Scott Steele l) (301)B40-0269 11500 Cherry Grove Rd, Gaithersburg Md

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
Rich Fatrgrave h) (301)656-L.843 5121 River Rd, Bethesda ftd.

w) (202)225-3335
John Capozzi h) (202)364-R292

w) (202)463-7165

r.EORGE �.ASON UNIVERSITY 
Dave Zurun h) (701) 2Rn-l911 P261 Little River Tnpk, Annand a] e Va. 22203

GEORr.F. t-,ASI!INr.TON UNIVEP.SITY 
John Ryrne h) (703) M2-667P J.')29 f, 16th f.t, Ar!.in,ton Va. 22202

ANDRr.JS AIR FORCE BAS� 
Dave Campbell h) (301)967-366B 7172 notnell Pl, r-3 Forrestville �cl, 20028

BALTU!ORE-l•JASPINr.TON CONNECTION 
(301)622-51/9 1116 Nora nr, Sil, �pg. M�. 20906.
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HIGH SCHOOL TEAJKS 

WILSON HIGH 
Dave Argentieri 

SIDt-lELL FRIENDS 
t-!ichael Edson 
Kit E<lwards 

LANDON HIC.H 
SaJ'llu Kerachee 

SANDY SPRINGS 
Shaun ostrowski 
Pete Bugler 

SCHOOL WITHOUT WALLS 
Vic Newton 

icLE.\N HIGH 
Randy LahPt 
Jil!'.my Naughton 

TEAlfS UT TP-F. AREA CONT , 

h) (202) 362-891.8 3827 llb1::ll'arle St, �., Hash, l'C 20016

h) (202}362-6509 37:4 Un.iversity Ave, NW Hash, nc 20016
hl (2'l2} 333-1464 1518 3� .st St, NW Hash,· nc 20007

h) (301)762-7815 300 Falls Id, Rockville �d, 20850
h) (301) 51Cl-5t.87 930'! Milroy Pl. Bethesda �rl,

h) (202)544-04m 404 10th ST. SE Pash. DC 20003

h) (703)356•0lh.91ll 6523 El Nido Dr, �clean Va,
h) (703)356-1467 6655 Tennyson nr. �clean Va,

r. c. mtuws RAGNAR' s RAIDERS
Wendell AdkinsIII h) (703)549-4646 913 Beverly DR, Alexan�ria VA, 22302

�ETHESDA-CHEVY OF.ASE HIGH 
?Aarion Clignet h) (301)320-4639 7515 P.adner �c', Bethesc'a 1-fd, 20034

ITT JR Htr.H (NED-FLIGHT) 
Vance Galloway 
Jonathan Cohen 

\NNANDALE HIGH 
Spence 
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h) (30l)t.h.5-J.E77 1021" Green Forest nr, �il. Spit, Md, 20903
h) (301) 439-7195 4 Crest Park Ct, Sil. �p� ;· '!-fd • 20903

h) (703)97A-347fi



DISC NEWS 

WHAH-0' s DISC OF THE YEAR - 1981 Central Ultimate Regionals 

The 1981 Central Ultimate Regional Championship frisbee has ,,.on Wham-O's annual 

Disc of the Year (limited, of course, to Frisbee brand discs), as ultima�e discs took 

the top three places, and six of the top eight. Only 400 of the discs were made, and 

they were all sold out well before the first day of comptition vas over. As all of the 

UFA Regional Championship discs, 200 were stamped on yellow plastic. The design, of 

a figure throwing a wrist-flip, is a blue and silver hot stamp. The prize is 200 clear 

discs of the same disign. r 

Both second and third place vent. to discs produced by the Washington Area Frisbee 

Club. The second place design vent to the disc commemorating the renouned April Fools 

Ultiamte tournament. Seven hundred were made, and the design is in green and gold. 

The disc vas designed and prepared by Eric Knudsen and Sue Pivarnick, and was sold out 

at the end of the second day of the three day tournament. 

Third place vent to another UFA Regional, the 1981 Mid Atlantic Ultimate Regional 

Championships, and was designed by Shelley Simon. Five hundred discs of that design 

were made: the tvoo hundred in yellow had a black and copper stamp, the three hundred 

in white were stamped in copper and metallic blue. The discs were sold out at half-time 

of the final game of the tournament, which was hosted by the �'1AFC. 

1982 "SERIES" DISCS 

Nov that there is no series tournaments, Wham-0 is planning to produce a set of 

four frisbees, one each for the three Regtonal and one for the World Frisbee Championship 

All four discs will be "lids," (] 65' s) and will be iii three colors. Plans are to make 

1,200 of each of the discs, a significant drop from last productton runs, and no 119's 

of 14l's are planned for these events. 

DISCRAFI' PLANNING GOLF, DISTANCE, AND AN ULTIMATE DISC!!! 

Discraft is planning to introduce as many as three new heavyweight discs during the 

1982 season. The all new "Sky-Star," a high density golf and distance disc (which was 

due out last season) ought to be available in eraly spring. The Sky-Star will be about 

9.5 inches in diameter and weigh in the 150-180 gram range. In addition, Discraft is 

scheduled to introduce the "Sky-Streak," a slightly smaller one, which will weigh in the 

150 gram area. Golf enthusiasts across the country are awaiting these discs, which 

may be the first readily available viable alternative to Wham-O's golf discs. 

In the most potentially exciting news coming out of Discraft, we hear word of an 

attempt to produce a good ultimate disc, which the company hopes will be available 

sometime during the sunnner. Ihe company also hopes to make available a high sensity 

version of their Sky-Pro, also for use as a golf disc. 

IN THE NEXT ISSUE: 

April Fools Program 

East Coast Captains Meeting 

UPA changes 

Frisbee & Health-Shin Splints 

Updated Tournament Schedule 

DC-DOC Explosion

Women's Ultimate

and more
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PHOTOS Copyrl ght 1981 Karl Cook lPA Champfonsh1pt 

Front Cover- BLU Captain Suzanne Fields receives W001en's 1st place UPA 
tropy from UPA Director T0111 •TK• Kennedy. 

Page Seven - 81..U' s Louie Mahoney scores against Synergy fn the finals 
in the corner of the end zone. 

Page Eight - Tom •n• Kennedy, at 31, shows no signs of slowfng down. 
Page Eighteen- Toby "All World" Hankins makes a diving, left-handed 

grab of an upside-downer for a goal aginst the Canders. 
Page Twenty- Bart Merril accepts Chc111pi onsh1 p trophy from UPA Of rector 

Tom Kennedy. 
Page Twenty- Synergy pulls one down in traffic fn the finals agafnst BLU. 



To the Editors 

AlthouP,h I was honore<l to be the first "interviewee" of 

Frisbee News, I was a bit unsettled by the way some parts of 

our talk made their way into print. 

While I was aware that a tape recorder was not being used 

at the time (and thus, the quotations could not be verbatum), 

I p,uess I should have made it my responsibility to make certain 

that all my thoughts were both explained and understood more 

clearly. Since some of the ideas I tried to get across came out 

a little differently than I'd intended them, I'd now likP. to 

take a few moments to clarify some of my statements. 

---Foremost in importance to me is the section on my 

feelings regarding the Loftus family. While everyone who 

knows JoAnn and Dennis is aware of how serious they are about 

competition, the picture painted by my "interview" seemed to 

imply that I saw them in a somewhat negat1ve light, and I don't 

think that's fair. 

There are many players who are "intense" about tournament 

play, myself included. While a number of people in Frisbee 

probably feel that this is not a good attitude to have (" ... hey, 

baby, like this is Frisbee, relax ..• "), I think it is a normal 

approach to sport. 

What I meant was this1 The only time that the competition 

gets to be a little "too much" for me ls when it starts putting 

a strain on my friendship with someone. In general, I really 

like JoAnn's attitude toward the sport. She has always been 

my favorite person to compete both with and aeainst because 

of what I see as beine a healthy, open approach to playing. 

It is because of this attitude that Jo has been the toughest 

women's competitor over the past three years. 

---Another area that I think needs some elaboration is 

the section containing my thoughts on the Women's Division. 

I used the word "terrible" a couple of times because 

I just don't think the women make a representative showing 

in Frisbee--in terms of number of players or skill level 

achieved. My disappointment is simply because of this--and I 

wish that more women would come out and play--and practice. 

Somehow, my view may have come off as more of a 

discouragement than an encourar,ement to potential competi

tors, and that was not at all how it was meant. I'd like 

more than anything for the Women's Division to grow both in 
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numbers and disc-achievements. (I think this view came out when 

I spoke about women's DOC.) 

---The question on my "realizing my potential" is another 

trouble-spot for me. I think my answer could easily be 

interpreted as being arrogant (" ..• well, sure I won WFC, but 

I could be ten times better ..• " is what it may have sounded 

like), but that's not what I meant. It's just that the sport 

is so new that everyone is always developing and improving 

(no record goes unbroken for long), and that the women especially. 

are just now beginning to develop. 

One or two more small things before I go .•. 

---Even your correction (on my comments regarding Michele 

Marini) is still a little incorrect. I haven't played golf 

ar,ainst Michele just once--we've played several times--and 

I've never beaten her. 

---Billy and Tom threatened to melt my 70 molds if I 

didn't re-phrase my statement about beating them in golf 

"occasionally." (You know how sensitive those macho golfer-types 

can be.) I've beaten them just 3 or 4 times combined, but every 

time we tee off on #1 I still know I can give 'em both a run 

for their pole-holes. 

Thanks for giving me the space to clear up some of my 

thoughts, and thanks,even more, Eric, for almost single-handedly

bringing us Frisbee News, the nicest newsletter on the 

market today l 

To the editor: 
Fantastic Work! I just recieved my 

first copy of Frisbee News and was quite 
impressed. Having helped to inititatt! 
� club newsletter for the North Carolina 
State "Whizzers," I can appreciate the 
enormous amount of work invo 1 ved. Enclosed 
is a check to cover the cost of obtaining 
back issues of the News as well as the 
ever increasing cos� postage. 

One suggestion: is there some way 
to bind the issue to ensure each page 
arrives in the mail. Tony Tarnasino 
recieved his issue today - but just the 
cover! 

I iwll send you a list of upcoming 
N.C. tourneys as soon as the dates are 
firmed up. 
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Sincerely 
Ed Burt 
Raleigh, NC 

Sincerely, 

Judy Horowitz 

P .S. Dennis and Joann never cease to amaze 
me with their total devotion to this sport!!! 
I appreciate your printing their letter. 

(And people like the Loftus' and � never 
cease to amaze us! Thank you for one of the 
largest private donations the FN has ever 
recieved, and for your promise-;f tournament 
information. It's people like you and the 
author of the next letter that make this 
a people's newsletter, and pick up the 
slack for the apathetic among us. Ed.) 



To the editor: 
I know we're a long ways off, but 

we sure would like to know how things 
are going out there. We'd appreciate 
your time, cormnunication, and newsletter. 

Thanks, 
Paul Padgett 
El Paso Frisbee Assoc. 

(Welcom e aboard I And for you out there 
that want some info on them, write to 
them at 5876 Swallow, El Paso, TX 79924-Ed.) 

To the editor: 
Hy name is Will Aubrey and I joined 

your club at the first Smithsonian Fest
ival. It was like a warp into hyper-space I 
1 1 d be proud to be counted in your numbers 
and included as a long distance member. 

I'm looking forward to spectating at 
the Bowl, and would love to meet other 
East Coasties. 

To the editor: 

Thanks, 
Will Aubrey 
Blue Creek El. School 
Lanham, NY 

I liked the copy of Frisbee News you 
gave me at Thanksgiving and I'd like a 

1 �ubscription. I'm also enclosing $10 to 
support our little game. 

I was interested to see in one of 
your articles a reference to a "hoya." 
You and perhaps your readers might be 
interested to know the origin of this 
curious term. 

Alan Talkington and Peter Moore 
are natives of the same town in Southern 
California. When they were freshmen at 
Princeton they used to throw an occasional 
upside-down pass, (quite a novelty in 1974), 
which we called after their home town: 
La Jolla. As we all love obscurity and 
obfuscation, I 1 d just as well see it 
continued to be spelled phonetically. 
It also allows me to repeat this story 
of my lost youth periodically. 

I hope your professional and persomll 
lives are going O.K. I'll probably see you 
at the East Coast meeting in Philadelphia 
in February. Love and kisses, 

Robert Evans 
Boston 

(Thank you very much for your generous 
contribution, and for your great tidbit 
of ultimate folklore. Robert, by the way, 
was one of the founders of college ultimate, 
playing inthe first ever intercollegiate 
game in 1972. He was also on the Boston 
Aerodisc team that took second in the 
nationals in 1980. He truly embodies the 
spirit of ultimate, and is a great player. 
Ed.) 

To the editor: 
Enclosed are the results I promised 

you. As I find it somewhat embarrassing 
both personally and to our sport in general 
that these results had to come from me 
(and not the tournament director), I'd 
appreciate anonymity. Thanks. 

I' 11 be contacting you in the not
to-ditant future about other contributions 
I can make to Frisbee News. 

New York 

(You and your friends' support is 
essential to our future. Ed.) 

To the editor: 
Enclesed is a check for $5. Being a 

rP.:,�nt college graduate that is all I can 
··:rnrd. 

I really enjcy your publication. I 
play for the Kn�_ghts of Nee from N. J. 
We recently touk second in Austin. 

I would like to say that the Knights 
had a great time at the regionals as well 
as in A,_�tin. 

�:my thanks to all who have helped 
us o � and to all the people who play 
ult ir:,ate. Keep up the good work! 

Tony Richards 

(Where are you, Tony? We don't have 
your address. Ed.) 

To the editor: 
While over at Billy Bloom's last week, 

I came upon your Frisbee News. I had no 
idea that you put out so many, nine, and that 
they were so thick. I had only seen one, 
about a year ago, but did not step forward 
to subscribe. 

Then Billy told me that you are putting 
them out for free!. I don't know how you can 
afford it, but you are cartainly providing a 
very worthwhile service. For two years now I 
have contemplated publishing a New York area 
news:letter, but a never envisioned it being 
as many pages as yours. And I have yet to 
come up with a way to adequately finance it 
and make it worth my time. 

I have read your articles on Ultimate, 
and particularly liked "Western vs. Eastern 
Ultimate" in the UPA Newsletter, to which I 
subscribe although my main interest is Disc 
Golf. 

Maybe like Billy I can contribute to your 
newsletter. I have been doing Frisbee promotions 
full-time on my own now and have been at all 
8 Bowls; so if I can share any of my knowlege 
and expertise with you, let me know. 

Keep up the good work. I look forward 
to recieveing those back issues so I can 
devour them cover to cover. 

Best Regards 
Mark Danna 
Flying Disc Enterprises 
New York 

(We don't know how to adequately finance it 
either, but help from concerned frisbee players 
help keep the issues thick. Note - Hark is also 
the author of a fine book on our favorite sport. 
Ed.) 
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Dlscraft 
SKY-STYLER. 

1■0-Gra111 Sportdlac 

Put yow design on • Dlscnlrt Sky-Styler, 
the wortch #1 frN8tyle Sportdlsc. 

The choice of the the World Champion 
Coloradlcala {abc,ve), the 'Sky-Styler II 
perfect tor clubs, achoole, bualneue1, 
tournaments and epeclal aventa. 

Producing high quality, high durablllty, 
eportdleca la cu business. Call todayll 

Washington Area Frisbee Club 
6237 North 21st Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22205 

@f 
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FIRST CLASS MAIL VOLtJ.1E ONE, NUMBER TEN 


